AN ACT

To further amend Public Law No. 20-60, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 20-65, 20-75, 20-85, 20-97, 20-150 and 21-69, by amending section 3 thereof, to change the use of funds previously appropriated therein, to fund public projects and social programs in the state of Kosrae, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA:

Section 1. Section 3 of Public Law No. 20-60, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 20-65, 20-75 and 20-85, is hereby further amended to read as follows:

“Section 3. Of the $4,450,000 appropriated under this act, $600,000 shall be apportioned for public projects and social programs in the state of Kosrae.

state of Kosrae........................................ $ 600,000

(a) Island Soldiers’ documentary project about former and current Micronesians in the United States Armed Forces .............. 50,000
(b) Vehicle/POL for KAA Youth Group 10,000
(c) Walung Parents and Teachers Association meeting allowance and other needs ........................................ 5,000
(d) Kosrae Special Parents Network (KSPN) ................................. 5,000
(e) Purchase of Excavator/POL/ freight/maintenance cost .............. 35,000
(f) Contributions to Kosrae Women Christian Associations .................. $ 25,000

(g) Kosrae Legislative staff travels/trainings/other needs ............. 20,000

(h) Purchase of vehicle/freight/

POL (Chief of Curriculum Kosrae Department of Education) ................... 30,000

(i) U SE INGE development projects . 40,000

(j) Contribution to Utwe Youth Endeavors 15,000

(k) Contribution to Lelu Youth basketball team ................................. 10,000

(l) Contribution to Walung Youth group 10,000

(m) Tafunsak fastpitch team (travel needs, accommodation, allowance,
rental and uniforms) ..................... 10,000

(n) Contribution to Utwe Biosphere project . 15,000

(o) Purchase of vehicle/freight/

POL for Walung Elementary School ........... 20,000

(p) Kosrae/Guam fastpitch Master team (hosting and related costs) ............ 9,000

(q) Kosrae/Clemson University college preparatory program ................. 40,000

(r) Kosrae Visitors Bureau ............ 11,000

(s) Ka, Lelu Channel Cleaning ...... 20,000
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## Contribution to Malem Fastpitch Softball Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contribution Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malem Fastpitch Softball Team</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tafunsak Women Association

- **(u)** Tafunsak Women Association: $30,000

## Contributions to Community, Cultural and Social Events and Activities

- **(v)** Contributions to community, cultural and social events and activities: $45,000

## Contribution to Kosrae Wrestling Federation

- **(w)** Contribution to Kosrae Wrestling Federation: $10,000

## Malem Municipal Government Subsidy

- **(x)** Malem Municipal Government subsidy: $15,000

## Tafunsak Municipal Government Subsidy

- **(y)** Tafunsak Municipal Government subsidy: $15,000

## Fwintukah Road Improvement

- **(z)** Fwintukah road improvement: $8,000

## Tafunsak Municipal Government Purchase of Heavy Equipment (Dump-Truck)

- **(aa)** Tafunsak Municipal Government purchase of heavy equipment (Dump-Truck): $15,000

## Utwe Women Association

- **(ab)** Utwe Women Association: $25,000

## Malem Women Association

- **(ac)** Malem Women Association: $15,000

## Tafunsak Channel Clearing Project

- **(ad)** Tafunsak Channel Clearing Project: $25,000

## Renovation of Kosrae Women Center

- **(ae)** Renovation of Kosrae Women Center: $7,000
Section 2. This act shall become law upon approval by the President of the Federated States of Micronesia or upon its becoming law without such approval.

March 26, 2020

for /s/ Yosiwo P. George
David W. Panuelo
President
Federated States of Micronesia